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Dates to Remember 

 Fri Nov 2 - District Implemen-

tation Day - not in session 

 Sun Nov 4 - Daylight Savings 

Time ends (2am) 

 Mon, Nov 5 - Steeped Tea 

fundraiser orders due 

 Wed, Nov 6 - Popcorn Day 

 Thur, Nov 8 - Collaboration 

Day - Noon Dismissal for all 
students 

 Fri, Nov 9 - Remembrance Day 

Assembly - 11am - families are 
welcome 

 Mon, Nov 12 - Remembrance 

Day holiday - not in session 

 Wed, Nov 13 - Hot Dog Day 

 Fri, Nov 16 - Winter Plant 

fundraiser orders due 

 Fri, Nov 16 - November Hot 

Lunch orders due 

 Mon, Nov 19 - PAC Meeting 

6pm (child minding and pizza 
provided) 

 Thur, Nov 22 - WE Day 

 Fri, Nov 23 - Hot Lunch - Sub-

way 

Critical thinking involves making judgements based on rea-
soning: students consider options; analyze these using spe-
cific criteria; and draw conclusions and make judgements. 

Mrs. Platz’ Wondergarden 
class is learning about 
coding using Cubetto ro-
bots. 

They invited some friends 
to help them figure out 
the robots and make 
them follow directions. 



Mrs. Jajic and Ms. Dawson’s class buddies read Five Little 
Pumpkins - the challenge was to use clothes pins and tongue 
depressors to make a gate or fence for 5 pumpkins to sit on. 



PAC Meeting 

The next Valleycliffe Elementary Parents Advisory Council meeting (our budget meet-
ing) will be held  Monday, November 19 at 6:00pm. Child minding and pizza will be 
provided and there will be a social gathering at Match after.  Please join us, it’s a great 
way to get to know your school!  Minutes of past meetings can be found on the school 
website under the PAC tab.  (http://sd48valleycliffe.org)  
 

Painless Donations While You Grocery Shop 

Shop at Nester's Market? We get 10% of card sales. Buy your cards in the office (cash, 
cheque or credit card) or online with hot lunch orders! 

Shop at Save-on-Foods? We get 6% of card sales. Buy your cards in store at the 
register… ask to purchase before you checkout and you can use them right away! Be 
sure to let them know what school you're supporting. 

Shop at Independent? We get a $20 card for every $5000 we have in receipts. 
Save those receipts! Drop off in office or send to school with your child.  

Lovable Labels  Order your handy household, clothing and food storage labels 
through this ongoing fundraiser -  http://valleycliffe.lovablelabels.ca/ 

Reminders: 
 

There is so much going on this time of year - we hope this list is helpful. 
 

 Steeped Tea fundraiser orders due Monday, November 5th 

 Winter Plant fundraiser orders due Friday, November 16th 

 No hockey equipment from home at school - please use only school equipment 

 Pay school supplies $ and complete any missing forms (FOIPPA, Verification or 
Walking Permission) 

 Check the Lost and Found at school - we have a huge collection of lovely hoodies and jackets that 
have been left behind over the past few weeks - if you are missing something, it’s probably here!  
Please label your child’s clothes - we return anything that has a name in it regularly. 

Never miss out on a hotdog or pop-
corn day again!  
 
Join Remind to get text or push notifications 
for all things PAC at Valleycliffe Elementary.  

You can even sign up to receive reminders 
via email.  

See attached instructions for sign up or just 
go to https://remind.com/join/valleyclif and 
follow the prompts  

https://link.e.remind.com/wf/click?upn=fiCGyp8R0EjM-2FK83uyH3EDR7p0yeJoCRFWSeEnKdL8T8iwYZlm9hhvEtaFQ-2FERdKUqRUE5mtv62nQ5qRgWZI-2BOYJ-2FJty-2F-2F4mOjZJxD0URjhg77rvpPkjUmPMetlpdF-2FVMHnsbvcRdv7dmkdIKD7iewcTuD8iRVu8Von3-2BYYvzbJd8n84pN28kitYceqtjqPW6bx1lQm0VbW9

